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Will PUSH CAMPAIGN
Feel That Nothing

They On Do Will Chang* Amer¬
ican Viewpoint, Therefore They
Are Advocating Vigorous Action.

(By United Press)
Berlin, June SI. Taking advan¬

tage of tlra growing Indifference of
American opinion, advocates of an

222!!.". submarine policy have

the submarines. The
eralise that the war

atay drag in^p the next year. There¬
for* they are united In the desire tt>
see it pushed with the utmost vigor.
The feeling In this matter has been
growing gradually through the social
week and Is being seized upon aa a
weapon by those who condomnod
Von Bethmann Holweg's yielding to
the United States in the submarine
policy.

Recent conversations with the pub-
Ue soma up the German viewpoint
as follows :

cent are for us; ten 'per cent
are indifferent. Nothing we
can do will change the Ameri¬
can opinion or help us to win
the war. Therefore we should
go ahead and concentrate all
our energies on victory."

CARRANZA GOVERNMENT IS
SUWLY CRUMBLING AWAY

I -' ; .

Officials in Washington Admit The Fact.
Latest Note of The United States

Also Hints At It.

(By United Press)

Washington. June tl..The Car-
rui« government Is nearing the
completion of Its circle In history. A

high administration official made this
statement today. The machinery !¦
slowly crumbling and only un¬

expected*- "right-about face" in Car-
ransa's methods can prevent the gov¬
ernment^ complete disintegration
even long enough for it to be re¬

placed jjy government sufficiently
strong to prevent anarchy.
Home officials have propheelsed

this for months. Others have insist¬
ed that JLhe condition was exaggerst-
ed. But today no official could be
found who would not Admit, private¬
ly at least, that "watchful waiting"
had rum its course. They insisted,
howeveft that the policy was entire¬
ly Justified as long as there was the
slightest /jihance of Mexico solvlqg
its own problems. The last note of
the Untied States to Mexico Is given

as further evidence that Laming and
Wilson are convinced that the Car-
ransa government la about through.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM 18
SCHEDULED E6R TONIGHT

Those attending the New Theatre
last night were charmed wltJi the
production, "The Ragamuffin/' the
outcome of the thought of William
DeMllle, son of an okl Washington
boy. Tonight the program promised
t be equally as attractive If not more
so. The feature for this evening Is
the famous 6-reel picture, " The
Vampire," which has set all the larg¬
er cities afire this season-. It lfc re¬
puted to be one of the very best In
photoplays. Those who see It will
have no regrets. It's wonderful, ex¬
citing and thrilling. The manage¬
ment has no heettanoy in saying It
has not beea equalled In Washing¬
ton this season.
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"CRISIS" IN HAH f
SERVICE OVER THE
NORflHMBUM

It Is believed every second-class
postmaster In the towns along the
Norfolk Southern Railroad's lines
has been Instructed to get bldi from
auto owner* far earylng the mails.
It is known that the Waahlngton,
Kinston and Mew Bern poatmaatere
have been so Instructed.
The Norfolk Southern Is reported

to have threatened to summarily
throw up the mall contract qn July
1 If the government did not comply
with certain demands.

High officials of the Norfolk.
Southern declare that no threat has
been tnade. The action of the Post-
office Department 1b in direct contra¬
diction to their statements,

Should the break occur Washing¬
ton will probably provide autos for
th» distance from this city to New
Bern and also to Plnetown and Bel-
haven.

Automobile mail-carrying service
would not be nearly so satisfactory,
but would answer In a plneh, and it
Is stated that the government Is tak¬
ing no risk in the negotiations with
the Norfolk Southern.

:~"7TRumor of Battle
Reaches El Pasor*-A /.
(By United Press)

El Paso, June 21. Although
denied by General Bell, per¬
sistent reports have been receiv¬
ed here to the effect that fight¬
ing has occurred between the
United States and Carranxa sol¬
diers. The reports are as yet
unconfirmed. It Is claimed that

JUDGE AllfNIS
RECOMMENDED FOR

SUPREME COURT
(By United Press)

Washington, June 21..Senators
Overman aad- Simmons -today recom¬
mended Judge W. R. Allen, associate
justice of North Carolina , to suc¬
ceed Hughes on the United States
supreme court bench.

...»()
. 98.175,208 MUNITION'S .

. IN 10 MONTHS FROM .

. AMERICA TO MEXICO .

. Washington, June 21. Ac- .

. cording to statistics of the Do- .

. partment of Commerce obtained .

. today, the value of exportat!ons .

. of explosives to Mexico from .

. July, 1115, to May. 1916, aggre- .

. gates $2,666,071. The exporta- .

. tlons of firearms for the same .

. period amounts to $509,197. .

. The exports follow: *

. Cartridges $1,969,470 .

. Dynamite 429,111 .

. Gunpowder 119.771 .

. All other explosives 147,719 .

. The reports show that the .

'. largest amounts of explosivfei .

. were shipped to Mexico during *

. the month of January, with the .

. exception of cartridges, which *

. were shipped in the largest *

. quantities during March. *

ASK AUTOISTS NOT
TO BLOW THEIR HORNS

Mr. Bell Makes Reqaest, Die to* the
Critical IllrH*N of His Wife.

C. B. Bell this morning Isued a re¬
quest for the automobllldtn of the
city to kindly refrain from blowing
the horns on their machines when
passing in front of his home and
alio at the corner of Pierce and 8eo-
ond street.

Mra. Bell is seriously and danger¬
ously 111 and the slightest noise dis-

| turb her. For this roaon It Is hoped
| that all those who have occasion to

.pass the Bell home will kindly re¬
frain from making any noise.

O0O.OOO AliLIKH FOR
» MACEDONIAN OFFKNSIVK

fUlooikl, June 11..The allied of-'
fensive In Macedonia, originally
scheduled for mid-May. and postal
posed on accoeot of t*e Condition of
the Serbian army on Ite arrival st
Corfu, Is now confidently anticipated1 toward the end of June or, at the
.latest, early la July.
| There are now aome 180.000. first
elaaa Serbian troops Jg^facedoala.1 Roughly, there are aome Sf0.000
British And French la Salonikl to«
day The major portion are British.) There erf 100,000 more coming fro*

the advance column of Ameri¬
can soldiers from Namiqulpa,
pursuing the bandlU, have been
attacked by the de facto troops.
Authorities believe > th^t It is
only a qeustion of hpurs when
the United "States and the de
facto -government wfU be in a
state of war.

NAVAL PROGRAM
FOR FIRST HEAR

DEC1DB) UPON
(By United Prftt)

Washington, June 21^.-The Pres-jldent has decided uponTlfi fnll first
years' naval program. It will In-
c'.udo four dreadnaughts, three bat¬
tle cruisers, and four scout cruisers.)
FOURTH OF JULY

EXCURSION FARE9

The Atlantic Coast Line announc¬
es reduced excursion fares from all
stations on its »lines to nearly all
destinations within a radius of ap¬
proximately 350 miles from starting
point. Tickets will be sold fpr UHe
on (he going trip on all trains of
July 2, 3 and 4, limited returning
to reach original starting point by
6r before midnight of July 8, 1916.
For fares, schedules, tickets and

any desired information, cally on S.
R. CLARY, Ticket Agtnt, Washing¬
ton, N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
The Standard Railroad of the South
t-21-lltc.

2,500 MEN HAVE
ENLISTED IK MILITIA

(By United Press)
Washington, June 21. Twenty-

flve hundred men have enlisted In
the militia slnco the President's call
Sunday. In view of the incomplete
work of mobilisation, the war de¬
partment *as Indicated that It will
probably be several daya before the
mllltla, ulll be ordered to the bor-
dcr, |

DOG TAXES ARB PAST DUE.
All persons owning -d»gs In the

city, must pay their taxes on or be¬
fore the 16th of July, 1918. If not
!t>ald by the 15th I shall be com¬

pelled to ask for warrants. In order
to get the tax money. I will be at
the CltF Mall every Saturday from
8 p. m. to 8 o'oloek.

J. F FLYNN, Tax Collector.
8-21-lwc-fp.

. REAP YOUR RECEIPTS. .

. Beginning today no paper .

. will be delivered In the city .

r unless paid in advance. Look at *

. your receipt and see If your .

. subscription Is paid to July 1, .
. 191®, or later. This applies to *

. every subscriber In the city now *

. on our books. .

O ?..... . . . o

THIS HOT DAY DONT F«|HWI
th«t C614 lea "Aim »t Mh'i gt<Ulo
|Pr«« to all IU outoflBAr*.

in »¦ i*.

*«T«mw t, u, BMr nm.

BOAT BURNS TO WATER EDGE:
PASSENGERS RESCUED AND
BROUGHT TO WASHINGTON

Mail Boat, Aifg^ifrMav. Met Disaster in
Rose Bay. Pv^^'jjers Swam to

Beacon, a Mil^ istant.
All Saved.

CLUNG TO BEACON FOR ENTIRE NIGHT:
WEI TAKEN OFF BY GAS BOAT, HOT

After being forced to cling all
night long to the supports of a bea¬
con light In Rose Day, and suffer¬
ing considerably from exposure, five
survivors o& the mall boat. Annie
May, ruunlng between Be'.haven and
Swan Quarter, and which was burn¬
ed to the water edge late Monday
night, were picked up yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock by the gas boat
Mot and were brought to this city.
The Annie May la owned and op¬

erated by Captain O'Neal for the
purpose of carrying the mall between
Belhaven and Swan Quarter. After
leaving Belhaven for Swan Quarter
the bunts' engine gave considerable
trouble and Captain O'Neal went
dowu into the engine room to assist
in locating the trouble. He and the
engineer had been working on It for
some time when it began to grow
dark. An oil lamp was brought
down and held JuBt over Captain O'¬
Neal's head. No one seems to know
just exact!y how It happened, but
there came a sudden blinding tta*h
and In an instant the entire boat
was enveloped in flames.
.Everyone Jumped to assist in ex¬

tinguishing the fire, but it gained
headway so rapidly that it was soon
seen that if the lives of those on

! board were to be saved, they would
have to leave the craftr. Life pre¬
servers were quickly passed around
and Captain O'Neal ordered all to

I leave the boat at once. Those on
board barely had time to Jump over-
boa: J and swlift a short distance
away when the gasoline tanks caught
fire. The water was Illuminated for
miles around.
The entire party managed to reach

Deep Bay beacon, about a ml'e from
where the disaster occurred. They
clambered upon the wooden supports
and remained there all night until
Captain (Jrlflin of the Mot came to
their rescue early yesterday morn¬
ing. The survivors were suffering
greatly from exposure, but were
made as comfortable as possible on,
board the Mot and it is not believed
that they witl suffer any ill-effects.
Those on board were Cp.ptaiu O'¬

Neal, Er.glnecr Walter Ua'.l, Jr.
Passengers Andrew Hall, of Swan
Quarter, C. V. Water, of Pantego.
and Walter S. Culpepper, Jr., re¬
porter for the Bradstreet Company
cf Norfolk. Mr. Culpepper lost a

satchel), containing his month's
work for his company. lie attempt¬
ed to Have It, but was forced to
abandon it.

FIRST OF MILITIA WITT SOON
BE ON THEWAYTO THE BORDER

(By United Press)
Washington. June 21. The

first of the militiamen, detailed
for the border, will doubtless
be en route by Saturday. The
prospect today Is that they will
see service In Mexico. Orders
for emralnment are expected be-

"CHARLIE" McIJEVETT IS
RELEAHKD FROM WAR DUTY

Klnston. June 21. C. W. McT>ev-
btt, a member of the National Guard,
and city editor of the Klnston Free-
Press. waav notified by the command¬
ing officer of the Second infantry to¬
day that his application for a dis¬
charge, pending for a year, would
be granted, on severa! grounds "ee-|
¦entlally sufficient." The ex-soldier
had served 12 years aa bugler, chief
trumpeter, color-sergeunt, drum ma¬

jor and lieutenant in the infantry
and Cvsri artillery.

TILLMAN DEMANDS
GREATEST WARSHIP

8i\jra the United Should Lest)
sad Vut Fo'low In (lie Consiruc-

tkm of itfl IU11t *hi|m.

Washington, June 21. Senator
Tillman will introduce In the Sen¬
ate tomorrow a resolution declaring
It to be the judgment of the Senate
that the largest and highest power¬
ed battleship afloat should be con¬
structed by this Government.

"The United States should go the
limit In naval conatructlon at the
outset," be declared. "Other nations
are building larger ships year after
year. Why attempt to follow? Lot
us lead. In my opinion the Senate
Committee will authorise a battle¬
ship of this kind and add at least
one more battle cruiser to the build¬
ing programme of the House."

PtCWMUQVB WASHINGTON
Park affords tfea most Inyltlni
home-sites around Washington
Build there r

fore nightfall. It Is believed
that the flrst detachment will
comprise 50,000 men.

Mobilization has be^n com¬
pleted in a number of States
and others are merely waiting
for the word to be given. A'.l
companies are In readiness.

MNCPLANT
FOR WASHINGTON
UNDER DISCUSSION

Matter Taken up at .Meeting of
Chamber of Commerce Last
Night. Ilellevod Will Prove

Paying lVop«nrttJun.

"A packing plant for Washing¬
ton," VM the principal Ruhject of
discussion brought up at the meet¬
ing of the Chamber of Commerce
last night, which was attended by a

gathering 'of representative business
men.

It was pointed out that many car¬

-loads of hogs were shipped out cf
I Beaufort county every year and that

deals wore under way at the pres¬
ent time for the purchase of land in
[the southern part of the county by
|outslde capitalists, who Intended
raising hogs. The matter was thor¬
oughly discussed but no definite ac-

jtlon was taken. It will be brought!
up again at a special meeting, which
[will be held In a woek or ten days.

The road work In the township
was another important matter
brought up and the work that Is be¬
ing dono at the present tlrrte Was
discussed.

The next regular meeting of th«f
Chamber will be the annual meeting'
at which time officers for the ensu¬
ing year will be elected.

Cmm+m fWor* the RocortW.
Only two cases were brought up

before the recorder yeaterday after,
noon Sam Crandall, speeding, and
Orlf. plarkt Intoxicated, ware taxed
with the costs. Both war* oolored.
Sl}*8CRIB» TO TBI DAILY NBWt

--- -
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ENTRENCHING
ACROSS RIVER
FROM EL RASO

ARE EVIDENTLY PRIP.UUXO TO

RE8IST AN ATTACK. OTHER
LARGE FORCES ARE

FOLLOWING KIT.

AN AMERICAN IS SHOT
Six* bjr Snipers Willi* in Bathing.

Mexican Troufia Are Moving Weit-
ward in Utrg«« Nurn^rn. Believed
To He Plan to Attack Pershing.

Et Paso, Tex., June 21. The war¬
like snarl from the Mexican Bide of
the border 1b growing louder and.
mure menacing as the hours go by.
CarranziBia troops have -worked all
day throwing up earth forttAottioni
at the Routli end of the lntetafetfanal
Bridge. Another large force has
entrenched across the Rio Grande
from Ys'.eta, ten miles south of El
Paso.
An American, believed to he a^soldier, was shot by snipers frotA ?

Juarez while bathing la Ife4 rim.
near the Santa Ke Bridge lata »
lay. General George Bell, Jr., has
ordered an Investigation to estab¬
lish the Identity of the victim.
A refugee train from Chihuahua

wrought out a number of foreigners
vho reported passing seven troop
rains loaded to the guards with
Mexican soldiers at Montezuma, on
he Mexican Central. The trains
vere moving In the direction of
luarez and are expected to an-lve
luring the night.
General Francisco Serrano, chief

if staff lo Minister of War Obregoa
n Mexico City, has established hekd-
juartera In Juarez and assumed full
command of the Carraaza forces in
his district.
Tue Mexico North westera .Jftsiltwd.

from Chihuahua City to has
been commandeered b y Gftsarsl Ja¬
cinto Trevlno for troop dhmmiK
to the westward. Thl* to"
by the American military authorities
as verification of the plan to
Genera] Pershing'* southern bam
and positions In the vicinity of Na» jr*
Iqulpa.

GERMANS ARE
MOVING THEIR
FORCES EAST

Six Divisions Will Rnilmw to Check
Uip Advance of tha RoaalaBfe

ItUHNianx Hmitj
Attar. .k.

London. Juno 21. Six (jArmaa
man divlglona, comprising 120.000
m»*n are being hurled eastward to
check the Russian offensive, which
is hearing against Lemburg. Two of
the divisions are en route for the
T.utzkovel front. Four divisions are

being rushed to action along a thirty-
mile front south of Rrody. The
Russians have opened terrific artil¬
lery attacks on this llhe.

O. Hpnry Meeting.
The O Henry Book Club will

meet with Mrs. Geo. T. I^ach Thurs¬
day afternoon at 4:0§ o'clock. All
members are Invited te he preMtnt.


